The new approaches on sustainable wildlife of Amik Lake.
Turkey has been on a crucial routes of the migrating birds. These birds have been coming from Istanbul-Camlica hills and through Artvin-Borcka to the homeland. And the migrating birds turn to the Africa continent over Syria by passing Hatay-Belen. During the mmigration, the birds use the location of Amik Lake as a watery land for temporary settlement. The Amik Lake which should have been protected as a watery land for birds according to Ramsar Agreement that Turkey signed, was caused to dry ten years ago. There weren't only negative effects on the wildlife by drying but also soil degraded and productivity decreased though the aim was to improve agriculture and contributions to local developments on the Amik Lake dry land. During the last two decades, it was known that one of the birds, which is called Anhinga rufa extincted as a cause of drying ot Amik Lake. In this study, some results that emerged as a cause of drying of Amik Lake were presented.